
   

Parking and Driving Regulations for East Campus  
 

1.  All vehicles must be registered with the main office. 
 
2.  There will be a $60.00 fee for each tag (good for the school year for which it is issued).  
 
3.  All vehicles must clearly display an official parking tag on the rearview mirror.  The tag  
     number must face the window so that it can be seen from the outside of the car. 
 
4.  Students driving to school in the morning will enter the student parking lot entrances at the  
     east end of the property.  Students are to park in their assigned parking places and park their  
     vehicles clearly within the lines designating their parking spots.  If you feel your car will stick out  
     past the lines, notify the main office, so adjustments can be made.  
 
5.  Students may not use their vehicles for transportation to West Campus until the school day is  
     over. 
 
6.  At the end of the school day students may not enter the parking lot area where the buses are  
     loading.  Students will drive out of the parking lot exiting onto John Street or Waukegan Street.  
 
7.  The speed limit on school grounds is 15 M.P.H. at all times.  
 
8.  If you no longer will be driving to school, the parking tag must be returned to the main office for a  
     possible refund.  You may not give the tag to anyone else, even upon graduation, without permission 
     from the main office. 
 
9.  Please read the section on parking and driving regulations in the Parent-student Handbook for 
     additional information.  
 
10. We understand that by signing this document we give consent to search the vehicle and any personal  
      effects therein without notice and without suspicion of wrongdoing when the vehicle is parked on school 
      property.  Board Policy 7:140 
 
11.  District #156 is not responsible for damage to students’ vehicles while parked in school  
       district parking lots.  
 
12.  Any violations of the above regulations will result in the car being towed away from school  
       and/or in a student losing all parking privileges at school.  Parents will be notified  
       immediately of any such action.  In addition, a student may be subject to further disciplinary 
       action.  If a parking spot is removed for violations, no portion of the $120 fee will be refunded. 
 
13.  If there is someone parked in your space, please notify the Security Office immediately.  Be prepared  
       to report the license plate number of the car that is parked in your space.  
 
I have read the above rules and regulations and agree to abide by them. 
 
 
______________________    _________                  ________________________    __________ 
Student Signature                 Date Parent Signature                       Date 
 

https://boardpolicyonline.com/?b=mchenry_156&s=131277

